I N T R O D U C T I O N
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is a major and characteristic constituent of the outer membrane of the envelope of enteric bacteria (Freer & Salton, 1971) . The proximal end of the LPS molecule -mainly composed of nonpolar lipid A -is an integral and indispensable component of the outer membrane (Osborn, 1973) . The basic structure of lipid A is a glucosamine disaccharide substituted with fatty acids (Rietschel, Gottert, Liideritz & Westphal, 1972) . Synthesis of lipid A is thus expected to be completely blocked i n a glm mutant of Escliwicliiu coli K I 2 defectite in glucosamine synthetase if 1 1 0 exogenous glucosamine is available (Sarvas, 1971; Wu & Wu, 1971) .
We have studied the effect of glucosamine starvation on the ultrastructure of the outer membrane and the cell envelope of a g1ui mutant. Glucosainine starvation would also be expected to affect the cell envelope by blocking the synthesis of peptidoglycan. The mutant lyses, or if grown in a medium of proper osmolality it becomes a spheroplast-like structure (Sarvas, 1971 ; Wu & WLI, 1971 ). In order to investigate possible specific eff'ects of the block of lipid A synthesis, we have compared the ultrastructure of the envelope during glucosamine starvation with the alterations caused by penicillin, which inhibit\ the synthesis of peptidoglycan only (Strominger, 1968) .
Bacteria aiicl culti~itioii. The bacterial strains used were derivatives of EJclic~ricliiu coli ~1 2 .
Strain ~~5 0 2 9 comes from the collection of A. J. Clark, Department of Bacteriology and ImmLinology. University of California, Berkeley, California, U.S.A. The strain was Hfr with the following genetic markers: .spc, 1/11., ill, and thi (genetic symbols according to Taylor, 1970) . Strain ~~3 2 4 7 was a <qhi mutant of ~~5 0 2 9 defective i n L-glutamine: r,-fructose-6-phosphate aminotransferase (glucosamine synthetase) (Sarvas, I 971 ).
Bacteria were culivated at 37 C in an orbital incubator i n yeast extract (YE) medium The sections were obtained from Epon 8 I 2-embedded samples and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Electron micrographs were taken with a Philips 300 electron microscope operating at 80 kV.
K b S U L T S
Glucosaniine starvation in a medium with 15 ' %, sucrose affects the cellular niorphology of' the gh7 mutant in a way which resembles the formation of spheroplasts caused by penicillin treatment (Sarvas, 1971 ; Wu & WLI, 1971) . We have now found that the formation of these glucosamine spheroplasts (strain ~~3 2 4 7 ) depends on the conditions of cultivation. Without good aeration very few spheroplasts were found. Maximal and most rapid spheroplasting took place when organisms were first grown in L-broth supplemented with glucosamine and then shifted to YE medium containing 15 sucrose but no glucosamine. If the pregrowth also took place in YE medium the process was slower and the morphology of the spheroplasts was different.
Phase contrast microscopy did not reveal any differences between the effects of glucosamine starvation and penicillin in medium supplemented with sucrose. Both the morphology and the time course of the alterations were very similar, if 200 pg penicillin G/ml were used (strain ~~3 2 4 7 and ~~5 0 2 9 ) . When bacteria were pregrown in L-broth, the first morphological changes were large protrusions of the envelope, usually in the middle of the rod about 30 min after the shift of medium. The protrusions enlarged in a few minutes to include the whole organism. Large crescent-shaped vacuoles were regularly seen in fully developed spheroplasts. N o breakage of cells was visible; the extinction of the culture increased slightly. However, the extinction of a culture in the same medium but without sucrose began to drop when the protrusions appeared, indicating increased osmotic fragility of the bacteria. These findings agree well with earlier reports of the effects of penicillin on E.vc/icv?c/iia coli (Lederberg & St'Clair, 1958; Murray, Steed & Elson, 1965) .
For electron microscopic studies of the envelope, samples were taken at characteristic phases of spheroplast formation as determined by phase contrast microscopy and the extinction of the cultures. The effects of glucosamine starvation and penicillin were studied with the gh7 mutant EH3247 and its parent strain, ~~5 0 2 9 , respectively. Observations at low magnification confirmed the overall morphological changes seen with phase contrast microscopy. About 50 min after glucosamine deprivation or addition of penicillin some protrusions of the envelope were seen. Later the protrusions were enlarged at the expense of the rigid envelope and their number was increased. After about 90 min most of the bacteria had lost their regular morphology and had greatly increased i n size. Sii o I' t con i 171 un icn t ion
Observations at higher magnification showed that the bulging of the envelope caused by penicillin was associated with separation of the cytoplasmic membrane from the outer membrane. This was seen in the very early protrusions; later, the detachment of the outer membrane was quite extenshe (Fig. I a) . There were very few cells with broken cytoplasmic or outer membranes. These findings are similar to earlier descriptions of penicillin spheroplasts of E. coli (Murray ot crl. 1965 : Martin, 1963 .
The ultrastructure of the protrusions and spheroplasts caused by glucosamine starvation were very similar to those caused by penicillin. However, the separation of cytoplasmic and outer membrane was not as extensive. N o detachment of outer membrane was seen in early protrusions, and e\en at later stages of spheroplasting in most cases these membrane\ were separated only in coiijunction with extensive breakage of the envelope (Fig. I 6) . The number of protrusions i n all samples was much smaller than expected on the basis of phase contrast microscopy. The percentage of bacteria with protrusions seen by phase contrast microscopy increased by up to 50 O 0 during 65 min of glucosamine starvation. After electron microscopy no more than about I O 0 were found to carry protrusions in any of the samples studied. N o such discrepancy was seen in the penicillin spheroplasts. This suggests that the preparation of spheroplasts for electron microscopy caused much more breakage of glucosamine spheroplasts than of penicillin spheroplasts.
The alterations of the envelope caused by glucosamine starvation or by penicillin changed in a characteristic way when the glm mutant or its parent strain were pregrown in low salt Y E medium instead of L-broth. There was no difference in the generation time. In Y E medium, however, the bacteria were considerably longer, although of regular and uniform length. In medium supplemented with sucrose, both glucosamine starvation and penicillin again caused the formation of protrusions of the envelope after about 50 min. Phase contrast microscopy and electron microscopy at low magnifications showed that i n both cases the protrusions were similar. They resembled small balloons attached with a bery narrow stalk to the envelope. Later, the protrusions increased in size but the small area of the attachment to the wall did not enlarge. Again there was a discrepancy between the numbers of protrusions seen by phase contrast and electron microscopy even after a short time of glucosamine starvation, but not with penicillin. This seems to indicate that the protrusions caused by glucosamine starvation were more fragile than the protrusions caused by penicillin, in the sense that they ruptured easily during the preparation of the bacteria for electron microscopy.
Electron microscopy at high magnification showed that all well-defined protrusions caused by glucosaniine starvation after growth in Y E medium were devoid of outer membrane, and covered by the cytoplasmic membrane only (Fig. I c) . The early protrusions caused by penicillin were usually covered by both membranes (Fig. I d ) , while the outer membrane of the later protrusions was again often peeled off (Fig. 1 ( 1 ) . The frequent breakage of the outer membrane may be due to the considerable amount of stretching to which the layers of the envelope were subjected; only a small area of the envelope seemed to be involved i n the formation of the protrusions.
The structure of the boundaries of the protrusions are seen in more detail in Fig. I (1') to ( h ) . The protrusions shown are those caused by glucosamine starvation after pregrowth in YE medium, when the stretching of envelope was maximal. However, the ultrastructure of the envelope of all protrusiona was similar. The first changes were found i n the areas of bulging of the wall (i.e. cross sections with large diameters). The characteristically undulating outer membrane (de Petris, 1967) was flattened (Fig. I S ) and the different membrane layers stood out more prominently than i n bacteria where no enlargement had taken place.
The dark layer betmzeen the two membranes, corresponding to peptidoglycan (Murray et a/. 1965; de Petris, 1967) , was also clearly visible. The outer membrane of such bulging areas was occasionally broken and seemed to be peeling OK I n later samples most of the unbroken organisms with clearly enlarged diameters were covered by one unit membrane only (Fig 111) .
The morphological clianges of the envelope caused by glucosamine starvation and penicillin were very similar, This seems to indicate that the main effect of glucosainine starvation on the structure of the envelope is the disturbance of the synthesis of the peptidoglycan. If the lack of glucosaniine also interfered with the synthesis of lipid A and the outer membrane. it was not reflected as morphological changes by electron microscopy.
